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The battle of a two-pound baby From Page AS
Every baby, regardless of

race, deserves an equal start in life
. beginning with prenatal care
that starts in the first three months
of pregnancy.

Until our nation assures this
care to every mother, our public
officials must be constantly
reminded of the costly, painful,
unnecessary suffering of many

(iny babies that often results from
our current neglect.

Marian Wright Edelman is a

National Newspaper Publish¬
ers Association columnist who
is president of the Children's
Defense Fund, a national voice
for youth.

1988: Year of politics, year of drift From Page A4
; made by passage of the Civil Rights
: Restoration Act, which closes a

glaring loophole that allowed dis-
. crimination. And another loophole

. was plugged when Congress passed
: amendments, to the Fair Housing
Act . amendments which, for the
first time, endow authorities with
enforcement powers.

That such action was needed is
demonstrated by a University of
Chicago study released in Novem-
-ber, which concluded: "Blacks
-Bfmain highly segregated no mauer

.where they live in metropolitan
areas." The study highlighted con¬
tinued segregation in suburban
housing.

kh498&r the 20th anniversary
of the Kerner Commission report
led to a re-examination of changes
in race relations over the past two
decades. The grim conclusion was
that the Kerner report's warning that
America was sliding into "two soci¬
eties . separate and unequal" was
coming true.

Clearly, the pace of progress

has been to slow, too many have
been left behind, and we're moving
backward.

In 1988, there was a continued
drift to a split-level society and con¬
tinued indifference to the need for
better health care, housing, educa¬
tion and job opportunities for
minorities and the poor.

The one major change in^social
policies . a new welfare law X fell
far short of the necessary overhaul
of the welfare system. The income
gap between blacks and whites

remains . with typical black
income frozen at about 56 percent
of white income. And for all the
publicity about school reforms,
most experts agree that refonn is
bypassing the inner-city schools
that need it most

So 1988 was a year of business
as usual, a year that started with
high hopes and finished with little
real change.
John E. Jacob is president of the
National Urban League.

We may become AIDS suckers From Pag® A5-

*
t .

: grams, misinformed and misled,
. r. a)bcit nbi^pical.

Maybe the black journalists
should ask the CDC experts about

~ the new and questionable fcfcus of
cancer research. The viruses being
developed in the "war on cancer"
are the same ones developed in a
biological warfare 1ab: lethal virus¬
es (maybe, the AIDS virus) that

-prefer humans, and against which
^jumans have no immunity. That's a
strange way to research the cure for
'^disease.

* Better yet, what about the
announcement at the American

. Association for the Advancement of
. ; Science's annual meeting that bio-
- logical weapons (which is what the
AIDS virus may be) "can be target-

:'ed against specific ethnic or racial
- . groups"?

There is overwhelming evi¬
dence that Russian agents could

. have infiltrated America's medical
research facility at Ft. Detrick, Md.,

From Page A4
; the Environmental Affairs Depart¬

ment, supports an oil recycling pro¬
gram for Forsyth County but has
been unable to find a site for the
collection tanks, which would be
provided free_by_a Pennsylvania

j company..
There seems to be a real mis¬

conception about the risk of liability
if the ianks leaked or hazardous

: materials other than oil were poured
into them. Carrie Wehling, an EPA
lawyer, stated in the article that
property owners have little to fear if

; the oil is picked up by a licensed
! contractor. Mecklenburg County,

> which has an oil recycling program,
: ; has never been sued or had any

problems, and other cities across the
nation have successful programs.

Public misconception or igno¬
rance must not cause us to drag our

' feet on a project that has the poten¬
tial to make a significant impact on

: the quality of our environment and
Virtually no cost to the taxpayer.

| The Journals article has helped to
infonti and alert the public to the

: : situation. Now it is up to the citi-
*. zens of Forsyth County to take

. action and lend their support to this
: worthy project

Eunice Heilig, President
Nirma Perricone, Natural Resources

League ofWomen Voters
Winston-Salem/Forsvth County

and caused contamination of the
World Health Organization's small¬
pox vaccine, used later in Africa,
Haiti and Brazil, You can read the
details and the "scalar electromag¬
netic" healing cure for AIDS (a vac¬
cine is not possible) the Russians
allegedly already possess, in "AIDS
Biol6gicafWarfare" by T.E. Bear-
den; call 1-800-548-3198.

Most Americans and Africans
who question the ridiculous African
Green Monkey lie, because of Sovi¬
et disinformation, are convinced
that the CIA poisoned Africa and its
own country. Before you settle in

r

with that theory, read "AIDS Bio¬
logical Warfare." Right or wrong, it
is one of the most remarkable books
I've ever npad, .

T.E. Bearden responds to the"
Green Monkey-business by explain¬
ing that the infection rate o£ AIDS
in Africa had to be assisted and
"vastly speeded up by some outside
mechanism" . something like an
"AlDS-contaminated vaccine and a
mass inoculation program." Normal
contact between humans, he writes,
could not account for the infection
rate.

Warnings to use condoms and
not to be promiscuous and to avoid
drugs are good advice - period. But
good habits won't help much if
we're being contaminated intention¬
ally with biological weapons.

Twenty years ago, this kind of
thinking would have been insane.
Today, it is the new reality. %

Tony Brottn is a syndicated
columnist and television host,
whose prooram, "Tony Brown's
Journal," appears at 1:30 p.m.
on Sunday, on channels 4 and
26.
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TERMITE CONTROL SPECIAL . HOMEOWNERS
OwtsJd* roddlng and/or trenching..... ...$75.00
Money Back Guarantee Odorless Chemicals
GET YOURHOME CHECKEDNOWFOR :RADON OAS

"Bo" Gilliam at Triad Pest Control specializes In
controlling such pests as ants, rats, spiders,

roaches, mice, termites and sllverfish.
619 HOLLY AVE. Foma. May«.cm

Service.We Guarantee It SM

WE HAVE
17 RJR SPECIALISTS
ANDSERVICE
THAT'S
SECONDTO NONE

If you're an RJR stockholder, you're probably getting advice from
every direction. Your brother-in-law. Your barber. The waitress at the
. .. - - . ¦ ¦ - financial experts you've

never heard of before.
It isn't easy - deciding

what to do about this
sudden windfall that's come your way. After a.
lifetime of hard work and saving for the future,
you're now facing one of the most importantfinancial decisions you might ever have to make. And we can help.Ax r: x i i. ! ¦ .At First Union, we understand your questions and concerns. That's whyat each of our branch offices we have a trained RJR specialist who can

~~ . .

guide and assist you in makingthe best choices for yourself and
_ _ _ your family. We invite you to calltoday and set up an appointment. But if it's not convenient for you to visit us, we'll be happy to meet withyou at any time and place you choose. There are many ways to help simplify this complex situation, andwe'll personally help you make the best decision. We'll even tender your stock at no charge.Our commitment is to give you service no other bank can deliver. So put us to the test. You'llget thehelp you need. And the best service you've ever had. We guarantee it.

Ray Stike
Advance Office
761-3947

Marilyn Hale
Kernersville Office

996-2222

Elizabeth Scales
Clemmons Office
761-3940

Carolyn Baker
King Office
983-3136

Edmund Fairtey
Lexington Road Office
761-3871

Sue McGee
Old Town Offic

761 -392'

AdcHson Fauber
Dub Haven Office
761-3926

Vivien Binkley
Lewteville Office

761-3949

Medical Center Office
761-3866

Sandra Oobble
Peters Creek Parkway.-^Offgf

761-3891

Peggy Chatman
Robinhood Road Office
761-3899

George White
Uptown Office
761-3841

Judy Rose
Ogburn Station Office
761-3*-3934

Tim Wllliford
Reynolda Manor Office

761-3937

Curt
First Stratford Financial
Services Center
761-3956

Hervey Dillon
Walkertown Office
595-2133

Nancy Speinhour
Thruway Office
761-3884
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